1.. Introduction {#S6}
================

The rapidly increasing rate of economic and urban growth, industrial development, climate change, and arid climatic conditions in Southwest Asia has increased air pollution in the area. Countries in Southwest Asia, along with other Eastern Asian countries, experience the highest rates of mortality due to air pollution (\~59% of total global deaths) in the world ([@R10]).

Kuwait is among the most polluted countries in Southwest Asia ([@R7]). Daily and annual PM~2.5~ and PM~10~ (particulate matter with aerodynamic diameter \< 2.5 and 10 μm, respectively) concentration levels in Kuwait substantially exceed the World Health Organization (WHO) ambient air quality standards (PM~2.5~: 10 μg/m^3^ annual mean and 25 μg/m^3^ 24-hr mean; PM~10~: 20 μg/m^3^ annual mean and 50 μg/m^3^ 24-hr mean) mainly because of the frequent desert dust storms, power plants, petrochemical activity, and traffic emissions ([@R5]; [@R8]; [@R13]; [@R35]). The deposition of dust attributable to natural and multiple industrial sources in Kuwait (0.6 kg/m^2^/year) is ranked first out of 57 dust depositions throughout the world (0.00005--0.45 kg/m^2^/year) ([@R2]). While there are many epidemiological studies on health and air pollution from many areas across the world, there is still little epidemiological data in Southwest Asia countries ([@R1]; [@R14]).

Therefore, in this study we aimed to assess the association between exposure to poor air quality and mortality in Kuwait. Unlike the USA and Europe, there is little historical air pollution data available in Kuwait. Therefore, we used visibility as an indicator of ambient air quality. Visibility is inversely associated with air pollution ([@R24]; [@R34]; [@R37]), and has been used as an air pollution metric in epidemiological studies before ([@R30]; [@R32]). In this study, we used time-series analysis to explore the association between exposure to poor air quality and acute mortality in Kuwait during the 17-year period from 2000 through 2016. We also examined whether population characteristics (nationality, gender, and age) may modify the effect of air pollution on mortality.

2.. Methods {#S7}
===========

2.1.. Study area {#S8}
----------------

Kuwait is a small country (area = 17,818 km^2^), located at the tip of the Persian Gulf, between Saudi Arabia and Iraq. It is situated between latitudes 28° and 31° N, and longitudes 46° and 49° E. Most of the country is covered by the Arabian Desert and is surrounded by five major dust sources (southwestern desert of Iraq, the Mesopotamian Flood Plain in Iraq, northeastern desert of Saudi Arabia, drain marshes area in southern Iraq, and dry marshes and abandoned farms in Iran) ([@R3]). For this reason, dust storms are a significant source of pollution in the area ([@R4]; [@R5]). Kuwait has a subtropical desert climate with dry, intensely hot summers and short, cool winters. Kuwait has a population of \~4.5 million people (\~2.8 M males and 1.7 M females), and non-Kuwaitis account for 70% of the population (70% of non-Kuwaitis are males) ([@R28]).

2.2.. Mortality data {#S9}
--------------------

Cause-specific daily number of deaths that had occurred inside Kuwait from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2016 was obtained from the National Center of Health Information (NCHI) at the Ministry of Health, Kuwait. We examined total non-accidental (ICD-10 codes A00-R99) mortality causes. Information on gender, age, and nationality (Kuwaitis, non-Kuwaitis) of the mortality records was also available.

2.3.. Visibility and weather data {#S10}
---------------------------------

Hourly visibility (visual range measurements using Present Weather Detector 22 sensors; PWD22, Vaisala Inc., Louisville, CO; (m)), and temperature (°C) data was obtained for the same study period. The measurements were collected at the Kuwait International Airport by the U.S. Air Force as described in [@R24]. Missing visibility and weather data were replaced from data collected at other U.S. Air Force stations, located \~45--70 km from the airport (correlation \> 0.85). We defined 'low visibility' days the days that visibility dropped below the 25th percentile of the hourly distribution (6000 m) and used it as an indication of poor outdoor air quality (by dust or other source).

Poor visibility days were classified as dust storms if: 1) there was a high aerosol load in the air indicated by high values of Aerosol Optical Depth (AOD, \> 0.4) from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Terra/Aqua Multi-angle Implementation of Atmospheric Correction (MAIAC) Land 1-km data ([@R22]); and 2) dust presence as shown by the corrected reflectance images of MODIS--Terra/Aqua satellite from the NASA Worldview application (<https://worldview.earthdata.nasa.gov/>), operated by the NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center Earth Science Data and Information System (ESDIS) project, and/or aerosol map images from the BSC-DREAM8b model, operated by the Barcelona Supercomputing Center (<http://www.bsc.es/ess/bsc-dust-daily-forecast>).

2.4.. Statistical analyses {#S11}
--------------------------

We studied the association between daily mortality and same day exposure to low visibility days using a Poisson regression. We used a generalized additive model (GAM) adjusting for potential confounders ([@R29]). The model is specified as: $$\text{log}\left\lbrack {\text{E}\left( Y_{i} \right)} \right\rbrack\, = \text{ intercept } + \text{ ns}\left( {\text{time}_{\text{i}},\text{ df } = \, 68} \right)\, + \text{ ns}\left( \text{temperature}_{\text{i}},\text{df~} = 3)\, + \text{ ns }\left( \text{temperature} \right._{\text{i} - 1},\text{ df } = \, 3)\, + \,{(\text{day~of~week})}_{\text{i}}\, + \,\text{visibility}_{\text{i}} \right.$$ where, E(Y~i~) is the expected death count at day i, and ns denotes natural cubic regression splines. We accounted for time trends with a natural cubic regression spline of 4 degrees of freedom (df) per year, daily temperature on the same day (lag 0) and on previous day (lag 1) with a natural cubic regression spline (3 df each), day of the week as a categorical variable (1--7, Sunday as the referent day), and an indicator variable for visibility \[0: high visibility days, 1: low visibility days\]. We assumed a quasi-Poisson distribution to account for over-dispersion in the daily death counts. We also assessed associations after stratifying by gender, age (children: 0--14, adolescents and adults: 15--65, elderly: \> 65 years old), and nationality (Kuwaitis/non-Kuwaitis). Finally, a model with an indicator variable for dust storm was also considered.

As a sensitivity analysis, we repeated the analyses: 1) using a 'low visibility' cut point ± 100 m from the threshold that was used in the main analyses, and 2) use 5df and 6 df per year in the spline term for time. Lagged exposure up to six days (lag 0--5) was also examined using a polynomial distributed lag model (DLM) ([@R31]).

Statistical analyses were performed using R Statistical Software, version 3.4.3 (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

3.. Results {#S12}
===========

3.1.. Summary statistics {#S13}
------------------------

There were 73,748 deaths from non-accidental causes in Kuwait during the period between 2000 and 2016. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the daily mortality, visibility and weather parameters. On average, 12 people died every day from non-accidental causes. Daily average visibility ranged between 729 and 14,056 m during the study period. Visibility measurements across the study period are illustrated in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Visibility was lowest during the summer months due to the high frequency of dust storms. More than half of the low visibility days were classified as dust storms (\~110 days per year). Mortality rate was similar across the two air quality scenarios. Ambient temperature was higher during dust and low visibility days.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents daily mortality by nationality, gender, and age groups. Between 2000 and 2016, 39,389 Kuwaitis and 34,359 non-Kuwaitis died from all-causes in Kuwait. Among them, 43,898 people were males (20,944 Kuwaitis and 22,954 non-Kuwaitis) and 29,850 were females (18,445 Kuwaitis and 11,405 non-Kuwaitis). The number of deaths by age group was: 8454 children (4781 Kuwaitis and 3673 non-Kuwaitis); 33,250 adolescents/adults (12,938 Kuwaitis and 20,312 non-Kuwaitis); and 32,044 elderly (21,670 Kuwaitis and 10,374 non-Kuwaitis). Total non-accidental daily death counts were higher during low visibility and dust storm days among non-Kuwaitis.

3.2.. Mortality effect estimates {#S14}
--------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents the rate ratio (RR) comparing mortality rates on low-visibility/dust days to mortality rates on high-visibility/non-dust days. Statistically significant association at 0.05 level was found between exposure to dust storms and mortality among non-Kuwaitis (RR = 1.04; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.06), and non-Kuwaiti men (RR = 1.05; 95% CI: 1.02, 1.09). The results are still suggestive but not statistically significant at 0.05 significance level among non-Kuwaitis (RR = 1.02; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.05) and non-Kuwaiti males (RR = 1.03; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.06) during low visibility days, and among non-Kuwaiti adolescences and adults (RR = 1.04; 95% CI: 1.00, 1.07) during dust storm days. Mortality effect estimates were found to be similar when low visibility cut point changed by 100 m ([Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, when increasing the df for the term for time (5 df/year and 6 df/year) led to the confidence interval for some of the results to include the null (results not shown).

We also examined six days (0--5) single and cumulative lag effect using DLM. [Figs. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show the rate ratio of mortality from 0 to 5 lag day, and the 6-day cumulative effect. A higher mortality rate at lag 1 was found among Kuwaiti children (RR = 1.08, 95% CI: 1.00, 1.17) and at lag 2 among Kuwaiti men (RR = 1.03, 95% CI: 1.00, 1.05) during dust storms.

4.. Discussion {#S15}
==============

In this study, we examined whether exposure to poor air quality, using poor visibility as a proxy due to the lack of daily long term air pollution data, in Kuwait is associated with higher mortality from 2000 through 2016.

We observed an increase in mortality rates associated with exposure to low visibility and dust storms. Half of the days with poor visibility were due to dust storms. Other phenomena such as resuspension of local dust, weather phenomena (*e.g.*, fog), and heavy anthropogenic pollution (*e.g.*, haze, smog) could have also contributed to reduced visibility.

Air quality, as measured by visibility, was significantly associated with mortality in previous studies in Asia ([@R18]; [@R21]). The acute health effects of dust storms have been studied in different parts of the world. Positive associations with total and cardiovascular mortality were found with North American dust in the USA ([@R11]); Asian dust in Taiwan and Seoul ([@R9]; [@R15]; [@R19]; [@R20]); Saharan dust in Spain and Italy ([@R12]; [@R23]); Arabian and Saharan dust in Cyprus ([@R26]; [@R27]); and Australian dust in Sydney ([@R25]). How-ever, despite the frequent occurrence of dust storms in the Southwest Asia area, the related health effects have not been well documented. To our knowledge, there are only two epidemiological studies of the same authors that examined the acute health effects of dust storms in Kuwait ([@R6]; [@R33]) and one in Israel ([@R36]). The analyses for Kuwait used five-year data and dust storm days were classified based on PM~10~ concentration data with a cut-off point of 200 μg/m^3^. Statistically significant associations were found between dust events and same-day respiratory and asthma admissions, but not with mortality, even when using higher PM concentration cut points. The study in Israel used ten years of PM~10~ and cardiovascular morbidity data. The PM~10~ concentration threshold value used there was 71 μg/m^3^ which corresponded to two standard deviations above the background value, and dust days were validated based on back-trajectories and synoptic conditions. Dust storm days were significantly associated with hospital admissions from acute coronary syndrome at lag 0, and with PM~10~ during dust storm days at lag 1.

In our analyses, we also assessed associations by nationality, gender, and age. The rate ratio of dying from exposure to low visibility days and dust storms was higher for non-Kuwaitis, non-Kuwaiti men and non-Kuwaiti adults. Most of the mortality rate ratios for the Kuwaitis and elderly were above one, with Kuwaiti women to be in higher risk, but not statistically significant. The effects for Kuwaitis are not as strong as for non-Kuwaitis, who seemed to be more susceptible, but there is still some effect. This could be due to the high exposure heterogeneity among the population. Even though non-Kuwaitis account for \~70% of the total population in Kuwait, there were more Kuwaiti deaths recorded. The non-Kuwaitis are mostly men and younger with a higher labor employment rate at non-government sectors (construction, agriculture, fishery, craft and related trades, monitor production, etc.) and as domestic servants, and they are therefore more likely to be exposed outdoors ([@R28]). There were also more male deaths than female deaths recorded. There are more men than women living in Kuwait (63% of the total population are males), and men, especially non-Kuwaiti men, tend to spend more time outdoors for work and other activities. The main occupation for non-Kuwaiti women in Kuwait is mostly domestic either as servants or housewives ([@R28]).

Our study has some important limitations. We used only visibility and no pollution data such as PM~2.5~ or PM~10~ to characterize the air quality in Kuwait. Exposure error was also introduced since we used ambient data from one fixed station assuming that people are exposed to the same ambient average level without indoor sources (Berkson error). Exposure error (classical measurement error and Berkson error) may result in attenuated effect estimates with higher variance ([@R38]). However, visibility data was available in daily basis for quite a few years and that increased the power of our study and avoided the bias in the estimates from missing exposure data ([@R16]; [@R17]). In addition, since we did not examine the association between air pollution levels and mortality, but air quality conditions and mortality, we expect a non-significant bias in our estimates.

The strength of this study relies on the health effects analysis of a long term air quality data for the first time in the Southwest Asia. While most of air pollution epidemiological studies are using 10 years of data or less to examine the association between air pollution and mortality, we were able to use 17 years of mortality data and produce robust estimates. Moreover, we were able to assess the effect modification of population characteristics, especially nationality, on the association between air pollution and mortality since non-Kuwaitis represent more than two-thirds of the population.

In conclusion, exposure to poor air quality conditions was associated with an increased risk of total non-accidental mortality. It appears that nationality, gender and age are potential effect modifiers with non-Kuwaiti males and adults being more vulnerable. Further research is needed to improve the exposure assessment and study the association between indoor and outdoor exposure to specific air pollutants on people's health in areas such as Kuwait that are highly impacted from dust storms and anthropogenic pollution.
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###### 

Summary statistics (mean ± SD) of daily mortality, visibility, and temperature (Temp) across Kuwait in 2000--2016.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                                        All days\       Low visibility\   High visibility\   Dust storm\                                  Non-dust\
                                                                  (n=6,210)       days\             days\              days\                                        storm days\
                                                                                  (n=2,929)         (n=3,281)          (n=l,609)^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   (n=4,531)^[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Total^[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^ mortality (deaths/day)   11.9 ±4.5       11.9 ±4.6         11.9 ±4.5          12.0 ±4.6                                    11.9 ±4.5

  Visibility (m)                                                  8,217 ± 1,845   6,890 ± 1,804     9,402 ± 746        6,297 ± 1,829                                8,890 ± 1,291

  Temp, (°C)                                                      27.1 ±9.8       27.4 ±9.8         26.9 ± 9.9         30.1 ±8.8                                    26.2 ±9.9
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ICD10 A00-R99.

Restricted to days which AOD data and/or satellite images/aerosol maps was available.

###### 

Summary statistics (mean ± SD) of daily total mortality (ICD10 A00-R99) across Kuwait in 2000--2016 by nationality, age group, and gender.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                All days\   Low visibility\   High visibility\   Dust storm\   Non-Dust\
                                (n=6,210)   days\             days\              days\         storm days\
                                            (n=2,929)         (n=3,281)          (n=1,609)     (n=4,531)
  ----------------------------- ----------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------- -------------
  **Nationality**                                                                              

   Kuwaitis                     6.3 ± 2.9   6\. 3 ± 3.0       6\. 3 ± 2.9        6.3 ± 3.0     6.4 ± 2.9

   Non-Kuwaitis                 5.5 ± 2.7   5.6 ± 2.8         5.5 ±2.8           5.7 ±2.9      5.5 ± 2.8

  **Gender**                                                                                   

   Males                        7.1 ±3.1    7.1 ±3.2          7.1 ±3.1           7.1 ±3.2      7.1 ± 3.1

   Females                      4.9 ±2.5    4.8 ±2. 6         4.8 ± 2.5          4.8 ± 2.7     4.8 ± 2.5

  **Age groups**                                                                               

   Children (age 0--14 years)   1.4 ± 1.2   1.4 ± 1.3         1.3 ± 1.2          1.4 ± 1.3     1.4 ± 1.3

   Adults (age 15--65years)     5.4 ± 2.7   5.3 ± 2.8         5.4 ± 2.6          5.4 ± 2.7     5.4 ± 2.7

   Elderly (65+ years)          5.2 ± 2.7   5.2 ± 2.7         5.2 ± 2.7          5.2 ± 2.7     5.2 ± 2.7

  **Nationality-Gender**                                                                       

   Kuwaitis-Males               3.4 ± 2.0   3.4 ± 2.0         3.4 ±2.0           3.3 ± 2.0     3.4 ± 2.0

   Kuwaitis-Females             3.0 ± 1.9   3.0 ± 1.9         3.0 ± 1.9          3.0 ± 2.0     3.0 ± 1.9

   NonKuwaitis-Males            3.7 ± 2.2   3.7 ± 2.2         3.7 ± 2.2          3.8 ± 2.3     3.7 ± 2.2

   NonKuwaitis-Females          1.8 ± 1.5   1.8 ± 1.5         1.8 ± 1.4          1.8 ± 1.5     1.8 ± 1.4

  **Nationality-Age groups**                                                                   

   Kuwaitis-Children            0.8 ±0.9    0.8 ± 0.9         0.8 ± 0.9          0.8 ± 0.9     0.8 ± 0.9

   Kuwaitis-Adults              2.1 ± 1.5   2.1 ± 1.5         2.1 ± 1.5          2.0 ± 1.5     2.1 ± 1.5

   Kuwaitis-Elderly             3.5 ± 2.1   3.5 ± 2.1         3.5 ± 2.1          3.5 ± 2.2     3.5 ± 2.1

   NonKuwaitis-Children         0.6 ± 0.8   0.6 ± 0.8         0.6 ± 0.8          0.6 ± 0.8     0.6 ±0.8

   NonKuwaitis-Adults           3.3 ± 2.0   3.3 ± 2.1         3.3 ± 2.0          3.4 ± 2.1     3.3 ± 2.0

   NonKuwaitis-Elderly          1.7 ± 1.4   1.7 ± 1.4         1.7 ± 1.4          1.7 ± 1.4     1.7 ± 1.4
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Estimated rate ratio (95% CI) comparing total mortality rates on low visibility days to mortality rates on high visibility days (lag 0) for Kuwait during the study period 2000--2016.

                         Exposure scenario   
  ---------------------- ------------------- --------------------
  All                    1.01 (0.99,1.03)    1.02(1.00,1.04)
  Kuwaitis               1.00 (0.98,1.03)    1.00 (0.98,1.03)
  Non-Kuwaitis           1.02 (1.00,1.05)†   1.04 (1.00,1.06) ‡
  Males                  1.01 (0.99,1.03)    1.02 (1.00,1.05)†
  Females                1.01 (0.99,1.04)    1.01 (0.98,1.04)
  Children               1.03 (0.98,1.08)    1.00 (0.95,1.06)
  Adults                 1.00 (0.98,1.03)    1.01 (0.99,1.04)
  Elderly                1.01 (0.99,1.04)    1.02 (0.99,1.05)
  Kuwaitis-Males         0.99 (0.96, 1.02)   0.99 (0.96,1.03)
  Kuwaitis-Females       1.02 (0.98, 1.05)   1.02 (0.98,1.06)
  NonKuwaitis-Males      1.03 (1.00,1.06)†   1.05 (1.02,1.09)‡
  NonKuwaitis-Females    1.01 (0.97,1.05)    0.99 (0.94,1.04)
  Kuwaitis-Children      1.03 (0.97,1.09)    0.98 (0.91,1.05)
  Kuwaitis-Adults        0.99 (0.95,1.03)    0.99 (0.94,1.03)
  Kuwaitis-Elderly       1.01 (0.98,1.04)    1.02 (0.99,1.06)
  NonKuwaitis-Children   1.04(0.96,1.11)     1.04 (0.96,1.13)
  NonKuwaitis-Adults     1.02 (0.99,1.05)    1.04 (1.00,1.07)†
  NonKuwaitis-Elderly    1.03 (0.99,1.07)    1.02 (0.97,1.07)
